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Vacation
In 54
Days

First
Tour Is
Saturday
Volume 25 , Number 27

SGA Council
Picks Chairman
Several positions and committee
chairman ships were filled by· the
new SGA council before the end
of spring quarter·.
Editor of the Crier for the sum mer is Julia Ann Williams. Dav
Berg has taken over that iob on
the Frosh Handbook; also being
completed this summer. Art work
on this 11.r oiect is being handled
by Joan Hepple.
Homecoming co-chairmen ·are
Mari lyn Dreher and Bill Case-!'lanci for this annu al return to
Centr a l are well under way.
The th ird annual D a d ' s Day
pr ogram will be ha ndled by Dor othy Dur z ich and Bill Wilkison.
Former Crier Editor Jim Roady
will cha nge his p osition on the
staff to that of business manager
beginning fall quarter.
In addition, a new committee- the Student Union Building C om mittee--has been appointed. This
committee is comprised of a student member fr 0m each- of three
·ciasses- -Shirley Qh:,.,n, sophomore ;
Ned Face , iunior; Ray L. Smith, ·
senio,r--and a representative from
SGA--Len Oebser. Thes e peop le
will work in co-~per ati o n with .
fu ·ee faculty members , not yeL
chosen ,.

The D ean of Women ' s office

:t~~~~~s~~~~?~~~~:;hr~~;=
~::~v~:ft~~:e:ff~!c7n°:h!r~i~
opportunity. Information may be
br a ry building.

Boys, G•1rI's State Ta e over centra;
Get wOfkShop Type p01•t•
I ICaI EdUCat•IOU
Ellensrurg, Washincton

Have you heard the tramp of feet
and the babble cl. enthus iastic voices
coming from the vicinity of the auditorium, or perhaps:wondered why s o
many boys are on the campus these
days?
Seventy-five high school musicians
Over 260 Washingto n youths
are expected to register for the first have enrolled in the American
annual Central Music Camp, accord - Legion's 1951 Eve.rgreen Boy ' s
ing to Wayne, S. Hertz, Director. T
state. This is an obJective citizencamp will be conducted during the ship school which utilizes a labthree weeks from July 16 to Augue
oratory method of teaching polit 4.
ical science. The progra m 'is held
Paul Yoder will be guest cooouctor yearly with a "state" created and
for the &murer Camp Band. In addi- maintained by the boys for a pertion t o his work in directing bands, iod of 10 days. The " citiz ens"
Yoder has won a name for himself as ar~ boys of high school age , usuala composer and arranger. Working ly Juniors, who have demonstrated
with Yoder will be Bert Christianson, a marked aptitude for development
as leaders.
Central' s ban:! director.
Hertz , music department head,
Elections are held ; city , county
will conduct the summer camp choir a nd state governments ar e for med
and Herbert Bird will be in charge and operated--complete with execof the string orchestra and ensem- utive, legislative and iudicial unit s.
bles.
All subdivisions--boa rds , comHighlights of the Camp schedule missions, agencies --down to local
will be a mixer, camrfire and marsh- police and welfare d epartme nt s
mallow r oast , faculty-student base- are active. The boys themselves
ball game, faculty recitals, student perform ever y operation fro m
recitals, and a concert by the band governor to county cler k.
chorus. The musical events will be
Two boys are chosen fro m eac h
open to the public.
state program t o parti cipate i n
students whc attend the C~p will Boy' s Nation , the school held in
stay at the ~ollege dormitories and Washington D.C . eac h year.
eat In the college dining halls. ReLee Simmons of E llensburg is
Business Office Asks
glstr ati on fee for the c ourse is chairman of the 1951 pr ogram.
Payment Of Class Fees $7.50, and the t otal maximum cost, The boys have hear d speec hes
with two pr ivate lessons per week, by Judge Whitfield of Kittitas county
Class fees t o be paid at the Busi is $ 54.00. Applications must be and Judge Ott , Ad a m s county on
ness Office will soon be posted on mailed bfore July 1.
the function of superior c our t s .
one ci the b..tl.letin boards. Watch for
.The Ellensburg fire chief , t he
The
Daily
Te
xan
,
University
·
presecut mg
a tt orney a nd c ount y
tint announcement.
T o make your r ec ords c lear, of Texas , reports that " the third Commissioner Sorenson have- also
student in a year and a
k t th b
th d t'
f
these fees shook! be paid promrfly." hUniversity
k) spo en o e oys on e u ies o
d t d th (1 t
lf l
a P un ge 0 ea
as wee
their respective offices.
stated Mr. Kenneth Cour!'on . Pu!'lfro m the Univer sity T ower."
.Monday, June 18 the boys were
nes!' Manager.

• Camp T0
MUSIC
In cl ude Program

ROTC Headquarters To Be In Campus Club;
Lt. Colonel J. D. Miller Commands Remodeling
A full Air Ferce R.O.T .c. staff wi ll
be here by July 1. The program will
be set up and ready for operation at
the beginning of Fall quarter . The
attachment will consist of 5 officers
and 6 airrren. Any male students de siring information shoold contact U.
Col. J.D. Miller at the Campus Club
building.
The first two years of R.O.T.C. at
college is compulsory for all ablebodied male students. The last two
uears of the program are optional,
and candidates are selected under
physical and academic standards.
The program for first year
students will consist of World's
P()Jitic:al Geography and drill.
During the sophomore year they
will study the theory of flight,
navigation and meteorology, air er aft engines, and applied air
power. The iunior ye_ar will con-.
1sist of either admlnistrational
logistics or fiight operations . . The
senicr year will be a continuation of
the courses taught during the iunior year.
Uniforms and books will be fur nished for all military classes '
at Government expense. Monitary
allowance of 9~ per day will be
·paid to all students in the advanced
courses.

List Names
Professors

Fifteen visiting faculty mem~
are present on the Central campu&
this summer. Following is a list
of the subiects they are teaching
here and their former locations:
Mrs. Clara Chapman (weaving)
Yakima; Carroll Cooper (voice),
Boise Junior College , Boise, Idaho;
Naomi Dietz (art), Lincoln High
School, Tacoma; Constance E.
Fowler (art), Albion College , Albion,
u.ichigan; Raymond J. Gewerth
·
corit\nued on page 4 ·
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instructed on duties of the state
Legis lature by Speaker of the
House, Charles Hodde. That evening Prciessor Barto spoke on "Proble ms ci state Government.
.
T he program of Boy' s State is
not a ll serious bu.s iness . A glee
club under the direction of Wayn •
Hertz, a nd the band directed by
Bert Christiansen afford recreatio1
for many of the boys;
Near l y 250 girls from Ellensburg , Yaki ma and vicinity were
invited t o atte nd the I naugur al
Ball Tuesday night .
Friday night at 7:30 the public
is invited to a talent show given
by the boys.
In the field of sports , the boys- divided int o four cities-~or ganiz
teams in softba ll , basketball a n
t ouch footba ll.
Another of their activities i s t he
printing ci a newspaper--Evergreen
Tips.
Their meal s ar e served in t he
Wa lnut Str eet Cafeter ia a nd t hey
are housed in Mont gomery, Carmody: , Monroe a nd A lford halls.
· The l a st se s si on will be held
in the College Auditorium Saturday·
morning, June 23. Following lunch
he bo y s will c hec k out and that
aftern oon girls will be arriving
or Girl' s State

The second annua l Evergr een
Gir ls' '.late will be held on t he Central Washington College campus June
23 to July 1 under the sponsorship ci
the American Legion Auxiliary and
t he Chamber of Commerce.
Mr . Deward B. Rogel, dir ector of
public service, whose cffifce is re sponsible for general coordination,
reported that 250 gir lf'. are expected
t o attend. Mrs. Ralph Ellict of Davenport, Wash. is this year ' s ilirecta
Prctfesor Harold E. Barto, praffe sor
of history, will serve as educational direct:ur , as he did last year .
The gir ls will arrive Saturday,
June 23, and will move int o the fow
Walnut street dormit ories which
have been vacated by the boys of
Boys' State that morning.
The orgll;_11izational meeting will be
held Saturday evening at 7:00. E1111h
of the four dor!Qltories, Monroe, Car-·
mody, Alford, and Montgomery will
eirganize as a city. The purpose of
Girls' State is to study goverment.
On Sunday from 3:00 to 5:00 P.M.
t he Ellensburg A merican Legion
Auxilary will give a tea in Kamola
Hall for t he delegates.
Durin g the w eek a nu mber of
levening s essions will be open to
t he public. The first of t hese will
be stunt night Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
"This wilJ be a show wo r t h really
seeing. " said Mr. Koges.
Governor Art hur B. Langlie will
be t he gue s t speaker at an open
meeting at 8:00 p . m . on June 2'2,
The state officer s for Girls' State
will be inu gur ated at t his t i me ..
Wedne sday evening, June 27, t he
delegates will be t he guest s of
Three representative s from Cen tral W as h ington Colle ge we re the c ollege at a r egula r college
assembly featur mcr Dorcthy Crawfor d
present when the annual Mountain in dramatic sketcl;s.
Conference c onvened Wednesday,
This convention of e du cat ional
Not only are the fac ilit ies of t he
leaders of WashL'1gton is sponsored college being made available for
by t he Statt.. ;iliic<;! ci Public Instruc - Girls' State, but also vari ous memti on.
bers of t he college are cooperating
Pre s ident R obert E . McC onnell by assisting in t he program in addsaid this week that he, Ernest Muz.- ition to the directer ci deucation, Mr.
zall, director of office of instruction; Barto.
and Dr. E . E . Samuelson , dir ector
Mr. Wayne Hertz will dir ect t he
of the office of student per sonnell c horus , and Mr. Bert Chr istia n and placement, attl)r.ded the Wednes~ son will dir ect the band, Miss Betty
day sess ion._ The meeting , he lli Luntey and M: s s Anna Pavloff of
at :Paradise lodge on t he west side Jhe physical education department
of Mount Rainie r, be gan Monday w i ll a ss is t with t he r ecreational
but r e presentatives from college s pro gram.
were specifically infited Wednesday.
--------·
Public school officials discu ssed
Brown Univer sity , it has been r e contemporary problems in education., ported, has no regulati ons against
drinking in dorms.

Educato· rs At
Mt. Ra1· n1· er

College Elementary School Summer Class
Program Gives Aid To Experienced Teachers
The sUmmer session of the College teaching in Ellensburg. Miss Joyce
Elementar y School under the dir - Christens on i" CES secretary .
ection of Miss Amanda Hebler , i s·
Many of the children attending
off to a good start. A bout 17 5 wer e enrolled here during t he
children are enrolled in divisions school year. others have attended
as follow: Nursery school (three in var ious schools In and out of
(five year olds ) ~ab ou t 20 , fir s t the state. These last are here with
grade-23, second gr ade - 25 , t hird t heir parents who are enrolled as
and fourth grades-28, fourth and student s or staff members for the
fifth grades-31, sixth, seventh , c ollege summer s e ssion. T hese
and eighth grades-2 8.
you n g v i s\tor s come from Cle
The nursery school is conducted E lu m, Shelton , E ntiat , Morton ,
by Mrs. Margaret Hadley , vi siting Clearwater, Seattle, Yakima, Ray nursery school teacher fr om se- mond , Wapato, Che halis, Quincy ,
attle. Her assistant is Miss Looise Grandview , Bainbridge Is., P ack Ball, who is a CWCE student a nd wood, Union Gap, Auburn, Redmond,
has had nursery school training. Pendleton, Oregon, Roseburg, OreMiss Alice Marie Jensen, of t he gon, Des Moines, Iowa, and Anchorregular CES staff has charge of t he age, Alaska.
kindergarten. Miss Ada Shockley, Miss Hebler· report.ed a number
in charge of grade orie, is a first of inter esting proiects and units
grade teacher from the Linc oln planne d or already under way in
.s ch9ol in Ellensbu.r g, and i s also_t he summer scbqpl. She stated
primary consultant in the c itythat the elementary summer school
schools. Miss Evelyn Piper of t he serves a number of purposes in the
~ES staff has grade two , and Miss college program.
Margaret Ankeney has grades
It provides opportunities for ex three and four. Miss Ankeney was pe ri enced tea chers to obs erve
in Yakima the past yearsupervis- chtldr en and tea c hers at wor k in
Ing off-campus student teacht"ng. various classrooms . Teac hers
·~ilss Lois Ha. ~mill will teach observing i: e gularly are enrolled
grades four and five, and Mis: in the dally " Observation" course.
Frances Shuck, grades six, seven, The school provides opportunities
and eight. Miss Shuck has been for students preparing to teac:,'h to
supervising off-campus student
Continu ed page 4

Higher Costs Explained
Many students have expressed concern over the noticeable hike in
the cost of board and room, and about a notation on their receipt-bond redemption.
In attempting to explain these expenses it is necessary to look to
the three new buildings on campus--the commons men's dorm and
student union. These buildings have not been fina~ced by state funds
but represent the !ndebtedness--a twenty-year booo issue--of Central.
The first two proJects are self-liquidating; that is, they are paid out
c1 dormitory. prc1its. The raise was, c1 course, to furnish profits. The
student Union Is financed dlfferPntly , however. students pay dlrectly
into a fund for redemption of these bonds. This plan was O.K. 'd by the
S.G.A,. tnJanuarv. t950.
While these payments, begun fall quarter 1950, will not be completed
I until. 1!;170, Pre_sldent McCowiell advises that Uthe bulldlnizs are .: vni pleted before the end of summer session they n;ay be opened for stud.ent Inspection.

Letter To The Editor ....
Dear Editor:

,u a graduating senior may have a last word, I'd like to ask a question
or two for your consideration:
A. In 1947, CWCE's newsoaoer ranked as one of the nation's best
small college papers. What has happened to this rating? Why is every
story now filled with featurized edltoriallsm, and why are the so-called
features given practically free-reign of the paper, to the detriment
of real news about campus activities?
B. Why.do yoli find it'
necessary to inform us that thousands of
Kansas University students had to eat by candlelight when the power
went off and there were no lights. In the flrst place, it is logical to
assume that when power ts off there are no lights, and in the second

so

r-----------------------------.

The Campus Crier
Member Associated Collegiate Press
....

Publish.e d ev_e ry other Thursday during the summer quarter
a s the official publication of the student Government Association
<.i f Central W~ shington College of Education, Ellensburg, Washli~ -.<ion. Stude_
n t subsc;rl_ption included in Association fee. Sub scri ption ra~e_fo~off-campus persons' $3 per 12 month year for
~ l i:0 33 editions. Printed by the Ellensburg Capital Printing Co.,
4ih and Ruby, Ellensburg.

Jones Says More

Thursday, June 21 , 1951

About Journalism

Page 2

He JVants More

;: .ace, wf1y is mealtime at the University of Ka nsa s ;;0 rnuc h mor e
i~vortant than the six stories - --complete and accurate---about the
rifle club which were turned in to you and never mentioned? I~ this
paper run for the benefit of the Associated Collegiate Press or for we
or for we who pay and pay and pay?
C. Why do you persist in printing, verbatim, the social calendar as
your mimeographed bulletin has it , rather than paying attention to
•changes macte't J<;xample: each time t here was a cruinge in thEYmovie
.schedule, you were informed at least one full we ek prior to the pub-'
.lication date of the paper i mme diately preceding the s howing or
changed showing. Yet, not once did you print the correct date, time
or anything else in the complete collections of materials submitted
to you so that you could correct the playdates in the paper.
D. You who are martyrs t o the cause of the divine infallibilitv of
the admini stration make me sick ! Your remarks about undesirables5probably make your superiors extremely happy. But to me the bad
publicity and the unfavorable attitudes you have created toward Central
are great examples of rotten , a mateur psuedo-j ournalism. You perhaps have heard- - "Judge not that ye be not judged." It might be ad-!
visable for you t o brush your own teeth before you start practicing
dentistry.
·I don't think you have what it takes t o print any or all of the above
but at least you know how I feel.
'
Harley G. Jone s

Because the president of the University of Virginia felt there was too
much drinking being done at the last
concert on the " Grounds ," he banned all future concerts. An irate student toon wrote to the Cavalier Daily:
"My name is George Wahoo Jones.
1 was formerly a student at the University. One day I was having a beer
in my closet when I was apprehended
for exhibition drinking for leaving
the door ajar .. I am leaving tomorrow to enroll at Chapel Hill. I have
room for four in my car ."
- - -- - - - - - - - - - -

Art

The above letter was written during the academic year 1950-51
but received too late to be included in a Campus Crier p..ir:i lshed dur ing that school year . Because of its challenging statement , the former
editor to whom it was addressed , Jim Roady, wished that it be printed.
Roady answered Jones' criticisms thus : Features are the food ,cf
~weekly paper . So o:Cten it is impossible to get " news;;·-into a we2l<iy
publicati on when it is still news. Therefore, t he story rriust have· an
added something which will make it read regardless of its spot· news
value. Society news and sports news are especially susceptible to
the featurized treatment, even ·on metropolitan dailies. Aside fro in
the sports ?µI. society page there are seldom mor e than thr ee feature s
in asingle iSsue of the Campus Crier. Roady added that the Crier had
received first class r ati ngs since 1947 and that in hi s opinion t he
ne ws stories were not editorialized.
-The ref erence to the lights -out at the Univer sity of Kansas indiContinued page 3

Supplies

Anuther Leture To The Ed.· . .

Pattersons
Stationery

Dere Julie,
~r school is on again, and the
race cf the books begins. \\llY, even
during the noon hour J!l!qlle are over
in the library studying. Such a development! And the people that are
back! Seems that people who swore
that they'd never open another book
after they graduated are back chipper as ever!
Entered as· second class matter at the Ellensburg Post Office.
Speaking of people being back-you know, I walked over to the Inn
(that's the place across from the Ad
building where all coffee is guar anteed to be at least four days old)
Address: Editorial Office, Campus Crier, Union Building. Telaoo I thought sure that the ROI'C'ers
e,Jh0ne news and advertising: 2-2191.
had hit the campus a little early,
judging from the noise and commotion, and the smoke coming out
of the door looked like they'd been
fir ing some of their guns in the
Member ci the Northwest Intercoliegl~te Press Conf¢rence. Assomain r oom. Well, gradually, I
ciated Collegiate Press. Represented for national advertising by
peeped my nose around the corner
National Advertising Service, Inc., 420 Madison Av,enue. New York until my eyes were level with the
City.
baseboard , and what do you think
was going on? There, standing
on a booth in the middle of the room,
war:Jling like Sophie Tucker , was
Jur old friend Evie Offield--welcome back, Evie!
Editor .•••...•...•. .Julia Williams
There will be no jokes in this
Business Manager ........ Margaret Hedstrom
colunm this week. Mr. Rentola stole
Circulation Manager ..•.•• Marilyq Mulcahy
the only story I know (ahem) and'
Staff members •.••..•.• Stster Mary Vincent, Margaret Ackerman ,
put
it under the cartoon which
Nora Myrick, 'John Hogben, Lauren Blagg, Winona Mills, Ellen
appears elsewhe1·e in this paper.
Wright, Ardella Ferry, An na Uebelacker, Marilla Mae Nielson,
Have you ever been over t o the
Kenneth Elfbrandt, Ronald Nelson, Mellie Bartley, Helen Belcher,
Campus Club lately? The old
Typesetters ..••. Katherine Ludwig, Dallas Finch, Linnea Johnson
place iust ain't no more l 1t•s ·goAdviser ..... Kenneth L. Calkins
ing to be the new Rare headquart ers, and is in the process ct a facelifting. I guess we can sacrifice

DRE~ES and SUITS

cam pus Crier

~~--"-~--~~~~~~~~~

it now t hat the SUB is taking shape
so nicely.
Enough of this flowing. Would
you like to hear a poem before I
sign elf? It's about summer school.
Po me
I wish I were home.
Yours truly,
Sam

422 N. PINE

HOME OF F\NE fOODS

BUCKING BRONCS ARE WAITING FOR YOU

Summer Recreational TOURS

Tonight!

Excellent Selections Now
Beginning June 21 and every Tuesday and Thursday
this quarter the Office of _Visual Education will present an hour long program of teaching films.

Howdy Pardner
I hear you dudes will be at the Hidden Valley
Dude Ranch August 4. Don't forget the Coulee Dam,

REPEAT: 7 p. m. Tuesdays and Thursdays, College

Dry Falls, Gingko Petrified Forest, Lake Chelan and

Elementary School Auditorium. No Charge.

Mount Rainier Tours either. See the bulletin board
outside the Business Office. or see Arne Faust in the

KREIDELS

Men's Gym fo r more information on these Central
Washington College Tours.

WOMEN'S APPAREL

1
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Today Is Last To Sign For Weekend Tour;
Coulee Dam, Dry Falls, Sun Lake, Gingko

Fillers, Namecalling Viewed
cated that Jones was speaking c1f a seven · .ine iiller. According to
Roady, fillers are acceptable on all newspapers of any .size and that
fillers about college life are especially acceptable on a college paper .
The rifle club stories mentioned by Jnnes were not printed because
of their lateness, said the sports editor Owen Pr octor , Proctor said
that his page was finished by Wednesday morning at the latest and
he did not receive the stories until Wednesday night. They were
unsuitable for printing the following week, he saic!. The Associated
Collegiate Press is the newspaper rating agency to whom Jones pays
tribute In his first sentence.
Roady denied ever receiving a corrected social calendar. He knows
n<ihing aboot Jcnes' charge that he received it one full week before publlcaticn.
Roady was relieved that at least one student felt he championed
the administration. fie had begun to think the administration felt he
leaned too much the other way. Criticism from both s ides , he said,

a
Jones, who ls known to have had iournali stic training, did not offer
his services to the Campus Crier during his stay at Central. From
the vlnd\catlveness that drips from his pen, it would seem his words
wruld have gone well on the editorial page. " R otten, amateur , pseudofournallsm" ls a particualrly apt phrase. "Divine infallibility" is
an<iher. Unfortunately, beth are namecalling, and more unf ortunately
naiJ.eCalllng may be found on many editoria l pages. It is a method
of argumentation used successfully to "stir up the masses" but will
not Stand up as logic under investigation.

0

Today is the deadline to sign up
for the Coulee Dam, Dry Falls and
Gingko Park tour, starting at 7:30
a.m. Saturday , June 23. This will
be the fi r st of four scenic tours
to be t aken this summer for the
benefit of state and out-of-state
students .
Private cars have been secured
to accommodate those wishing to
go. The cost of$5.25 per person
will cover transportation and admission t o Ohms Gardens at Wen
atchee. All meals are paid for by
the students.
&ccording to Arnold H. F:tust,
Assistant Professor of Physical
llll::lucation, two or three people
can still get re servations for the
next tour to Lake Chelan by contacting him by Friday, Jun e 22.

Ask Co-operation
To Make Plans
"The Newman Club wishes to
welcome all new and former Catholic s tudents", said Jim Rowan,
president.
He also requests that Catholi
students sign the poster on the
Newman club bulletin board outside the post office to facilitate
)la ns for future social functions.
"R'emember," he said, "If you
don't need Newman, Newman needs
you."
The following information was
a lso given:
St. Andrew 's Church
East 8th and N. Pine
Sunday Masses: 6:30-8:00- (' :30
Weekday Masse s : 6:30- 8:1 5
Confessions (Saturd ay ): 3:005:00 and 7:30- 9 :00 p.m.

When the instructor walks in and greets his class during fall, winter ,
and !Pril•'~; quarters and greets his class , the students casually return
the "Good morning." However, when summer session proffesors enter
the room ·and say "Good morning," their pupils write it down in their
notes.

Exchange Ot Vows B~ Blunt-Rollie
~atu1tda~ an Gtte1tnoon Ce1temon~

One of the mos! recent of the late in green; both are students at Cens pring weddings was that of Miss tral; as was candlelighter ')ona
Shirley"i\1ae :-3lunt to Mr . John Eber- :ll ll n3o n-- gowned in blue satin.
~~----~~~~~~~~----~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~hardt Rothe. The late aftern oon
·T be ; c aoms1nan Earle Hayslip,
ceremony took place on Saturday ,. Jr. ,l !'J 1.: s ller Dick Rothe are also.
June 16, in the First Metl!1>di s ': students at Central.
Church
'dlensbur g in the pre s The former Miss Blunt gradence of family and close friends . . uated fr om here in 1'.'50 and taught
The bride wore a formal length in Aberdeen la s! year , Mr. Rothe
white lace and taf etta gown and will receive his degree at the end
UNIVERSI TY OR COLLEGE
a fingertip length veil with a coro- of fall quarter, 1951. Until that
net of ste phanotis. She carried time the couple will make their
HAVING AFROTC COURSE
a bouquet of white carnati ons and home in F liens burg.
(187 OF THEM )
ste ·,hanotis.
Given in marriage by Norw ood .-~---------.....-----.
Nelson of Seattie, she was attended
by Miss Joan Cavaletto, maid of
ho nor, and Miss Julie Williams,
bridesmaid. The y carried gl~,di~la bouquets contr astbg with their
dresses . Miss Cavelletto wore
lavender and Miss Willia m s was

in

McConnell's Welcome
Visiting Professors
NUMB£R or
ADVANCED COURSE
CONTRACTS IS SUBJECT
TO AND DETERMINED BY
NEEDS or THE AIR
FORCE ANO BY
APPROPRIATIONS

Visiting professors a id their
wives were welc ome d by ')r. :?nd
Mrs. McConnell Sunday, June 17 ,
at a tea at their home, Aoout twenty
guests were present at the gather ing which was one of the first faculty social events of the summer
quarter.

1101111.llorc
c.011,.11.
tob11."'ce0
~t

Bus Is Discontinued;
Editor Asks Why Again

'lier

I

state college - "Self-rus service will be employed
at the TUB immediately after spring
vacatioo. Explained fully this means
that students will be ex pected t c
clear of their t a bles after using
them by de po sitin~ cups er ['lates
in carts provided for self bus.
"A lot of students will say, 'What
are the paid rus boys supposed to do
while we do their work? This issue
has nothiiig to do with that. .. "
Ed note: OK, but what are the
paid bus boys su pposed to do while
we do their work?

'

-

I

.

.

A
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Welcome
Back
For
SUMMER

SESSION

We Have Everything You Need

Jerrol's

D-----

The Ellensburg Capital
/

extends a hearty welcome to CWCE students
At the discretion of the Secretary of
the Air Force you may

returning for the Summer Session.

•
We will be pleased to scne your printing needs-commercial or social.

CONTINUE WITH AD ·
VANCED STUDY '.!.
SKILL IS ONE OF
PRIMARY INTEREST
TO THE AIR FORCE

[

_______ .,,· l

..._
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-·--- BE ORDERED TO- ACTIVE DUTY FOR
TWO YEARS UNDER
YOUR DEFERMENT
AGREEMENT

Our Typewriter department features ROY AL
Typewriters, with top quality service on all
makes,

Campus Crier
Thursday,
From the Muhlenberg Weekly
Muhlenberg college, Pa. -'
"Thirty musicians on the bandAn enthusiastic group of about stand and approximately thirty
thirty-five teachers has enrolled students. in the audience? Surely,
Dr· George Dickson announced
for t he first-t erm section of the surely, we can do better than that." today that through an arrangement
seience workshop, Science 100.
Ed. Note: Well, we could have with the Highline public school and
Teach.er s from many parts of fifty musicians on the bandstand. the Boy Schouts of America, studen
Washington and out of state are .
teaching credit may be earned
Again proving to be a very poppooling their experiences,· making· Students Should S1"gn
this summer by persons interested
new discoveries and improving
··
"ng in camp counseling at Camo· Wasko ular summer course at Central
Or p ractlce
eachl
A or Camp· fife.
is Ge9graphy 131, Field studies of
their teaching of science. Soon .
· · ·.
witz
the workroom will be alive with
Dr. George Dickson announced
pplications will be accepted Community Resources. This course
agu.a ria, fe,rraria, a !;lee and al'.lt today ,th.a t all regular adademic from both regular academic year is designed to promote community
colonies, and other interesting ye~ students who wish to do student and summer students . Student centered studies featuring a comfeatures. · Visitors to the work,. teaching next: fall, winter, or spring counsele~s V:ill receive room and binatioo. of classroom discussions and
room are welcome it is reported; quarters shoulc;! immediately make board while m camp.
field studies.
come in and see the wor.kshop in applfcation If they have not done so.
Students who wish to apply f o r t - - - - - - - - - - - - - - action. You ma:y wish to take par · ,/\pplicatton blanks are available these jobs should see Dr. Dickson From the Lenoir Rhynean, Lenoir
in t he second '.'"term section your ),fn Dr. Dickson's Office room 307C in room 3 07C, Administration Rhyne College , North Carloina ..
self I
·' 'hi the Administration Building.
Building, any aftern oon after 2
" It was announced yesterday that
L!:O!...C£.l!,\o~c;.!1k~.------·_ _ _ __J cap and gown measurements wiH take
'"
place in the foyer of tlie Administra-·
· .;·

Terreria; Art Colonies
Included In Science

Possible Campino
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Source Of Water
Studied By Class

Dr. R.S. Funderburk, Associate
Professor of Geography, is again
the coordinator for the course. He
is being assisted by Mr. Arley
Vancil, instructor of s ocial science
at .Ellensburg High School and
gradu_ate at Central in 1949.
The highlight of the course has
been· described bv Dr. Funderburk
as a_full day trip to the upper Kittitas County. This trip is tent~
tively scheduled for Tuesday, June
26. The morning will feature a
survey of the Wenatchee National
U?~afif. q~iK9 0.,
tion building Monday , Tuesday and
Wednesday mornings of next week. Forest under the direction of For ·;,_F
:,·,
J
At the time of measurement , all est Ranger Gordon Holbrook who
will give a demonstration on the
·
·
·
·
·
riday,
une
22
"'GA
M
·
THURS • . FRI. sA:r. JUN.E 21-2.s., .'
· · ··
·
·
"
ov1e- -"Captain Fury" 7:00 p.m. Ci.ES class dues, as well as cap and gown selection and scaling of trees.
Wed
. · · ·. ·
fees, must be paid in order to felic. ·: .. · neSday, June 27 Assembly--Dorothy Crawford 8:00 0 m A d
itate payment of the senior class The class will also have an opportunity to view the logging operations
.
'
"Character Sketches" ' · · u · ' expenses."
ed note: And let us facilitate you on of the Cascade Lumber Company.
. DANNY ~i
~
GENE.
The afternoon will provide a tour
Friday, June 29
SCA Movie--"Man Wh c ou1d Work Miracles" your graduation.
TIERNEY
of the Roslyn mining district and
Color by ~
~ORINNf
7:00 p.m. CES
a visit to shaft number nine.
llCHllJCOlOI
• . . C~lYET
;rluirs<tay, July s
Dr. Funderburk and Mr. Vancil
Assembly--Julie Andre
A Visiting Faculty
have tentatively scheduled several
Guitarist anci Folk Singer
afternoon field studies. These field
6:15 p.m. A!!d. Has Experience
SUN. MON. JUNE 24·25
studies will include visits to the
continued from pare one city utilities, Highline Canal, Walk(social science), Des Moines High ing T Ranch, Schaake's Packing
School, Des Moines, Iowa; Virginia Plant , Moe's potato farm , and to
Goldsmith (vist:al education), Dir- Seibel' s apple orchard.
Q_
ectiotr Instr uction, King County
TllEKINGOf
Schools, Seattle; Margaret Hadley
(nursery), Seattle Co-operative
Nursery Schools, Seattle; Harold
THURS. FRl~- SAT. JUNE 28-30
~~VE.
V. Henry (art-fly -tying-fishing)
· T~A
Principal, Minnehaha Elementary
School, Vancouver , Washington;
observe in tile classr o: ms in con·
Jane Huntzicker (home economics)
ne;.tion with Ed. 100, i ntroduction
Yakima High School; Mark Knoli
to Teaching.
(safety education), ('ueen Anne
The school also pr ovides oppor High School, Seattle; Elaine Nortunities for a limited n11 rr. tier of
ton (Dean of Women) , Elementary
stll(lents to meet teachin::;; reauire -.
School Counselor, Tacoma; ClemSUN. MON. JULY 1·2
ments for certific atiou. Most of
ent P aulsen (art), Head, Industrial
Arts Department, Ballard High Sch- the student teachers enr olled in
ICE CREAMERY
summer session are experienced
ool, Seattle; Ada Shockley (First
DAVID WAYNE
teachers who are meeting certifi1IS ·Joe~ .
Grade, E.E .S.), Ellensburg Public
cation requirements. A few are
S~hools; Ethel Telban (Library),
TOM EWELL
without teaching ex!'erience but
For -The Best - HAMBURGERS - Get Ours
as ·wi111ew
Library Supervisor , Renton Public have
had previ1xis courses in stuSchools, Renton; Arley Vancil (Socdent teaching.
' - - - . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -_J.ial ~ience), Ellensburg High Sctiool.
have had previous courses in student teaching.
The student teachers this summer
are: Miss Anne C. Johnson, Nursery
school; Miss Elizabeth .Chambers,
Mrs. Peggy Johnson , a nd Mrs.
Olive Meginty, Kindergarten; Mrs.
Luc y Hauser and Miss P atricia
Green, Gr ade one ; Miss De Etta
Evans and Miss Irene Ha yden,
Grade two; Mrs. Nina Johnson,
Miss e
garet Sabine, Grades three aoo four
Miss Betty Blythe and Mr. Raymond
Jacobus, Grades four and five; Mrs .
Luc.ille DaJJl,l'au, Mr. Esko R1anj: o~ ,.
. ·' -_ ·-'· · . .:... ..
. ~ ,,
aoo Miss Carol LaChapelle, Gfades
six, seven and eight.
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. )'/i·We Have
J ohs
For
'
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Many Teachers
Staff The CES

.'

EVERYBODY
Library Per8onnel - Typists - P. E. Assistants
Campus Club·Personnel - Dining Hall Personnel
Editorial Assistants -

Many Others

•

These Part Time.Jobs Are On The Campus, They
Offer Experience! They Offer Good Pay!

The Silver and Gold , University
of Colorado, reports that almost all
professors and instructors on that
campus have signed the Colorado
teacher's loyalty 0ath, " It appears/ '
said President Rober t L. Stearns,
"there will be a 100 ;-er cent return
from the faculty:' '

I

NEW

•

.OFFICE OF STUDENT CAMPUS EMPWYMENT
President's Office. Library Building

YORK

CAFE
OPEN

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

NIGHTS TIL I :30

